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eouver to the club rooms, where sn elab ter. Addresses were made by Judge and patriotic airs, and several top-notc- h mittee having the affair 1:) r; , s8

i OF RROTiSER :
MAYOR RUSHLIGHT TAKES BRIDE ! orate banquet wag served. Tho refresh, Gajena, Judge Davis, John B. Coffey and vaudeville acts were staged. A. B, Cain, composed of: K. A. Sehloth, chair:.-- ?.?,;

jments were of a character that would others. baritone, contributed several selections. B. E. Toumans. T. A. Rat'cliffe, 'George
I suit the moat fastidious; An orchestra of 10 pieces enlivened The banquet table accommodated 500, R."Fucit, Oscar Ilorn.VU. L. Hart, Andy

B. O. Morrow, dictator, was toastmas- - the occasion by the rendition f popular and required four settings. The com Weinberger.

ffiSH IS 'Starts for Hawaii at Once on Honeymoon
Affiles O'Connor Ingram, Who Is to Be Married Today to Mayor Allen Turn to Center of First Section for Two Full - Page Announcement

: G. Rushlight, and the City Executive, Who Quietly Waged by Cam
4 palgn for a Life Job While Eager Aspirants Conspired for His Office. Giving Details of Our Fcbrnary Honsefurnishing Sale

,,ftf .11
: r

aehburne Insurance
' Our Nursery where ; Our Tea Room - Our Beauty Parlors Water Bill Pay Sta-

tionWilson, infants and children where delightful lunch-
eon

where tn a n i c u r i n,g,' where water bills
tnan,Hatcs. Officeseekers way be cared for while is served daily f shampooing, hair dress-

ing,
from any part of the

mothers shop - in the row, facial massage, etc., city may be paid Is In
and Travels About Under store, Is on the Fourth 11:30 to 2:30 is on the Is dose, ia on the First the basement, between

5 floor. Seventh, floor. floor balcony. .
!

u old and new buildings.
Assumed Name.

v : .
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(SpeMal to The JoarnaL) u ' ;

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Feb. .l.Being
a brother of the president-ele- ct of the
I'ni ted States is an unhappy distinction
for the brother if he Is Industriously en-ar- ed

in private business, bates office
seekers ' and detests ,. the! sycophantic
ways of' professional politicians.,

it Is doubtful if there is a more per-
plex ed man in the United Statea than
W ashburn "Wilson, of Denver. He is a
younger-;.- : brother of . President-ele- ct

YToodrow Wilson and is looked.upon as
one of the right hand business repre-
sentatives of Thomas F. Daly, the raultii

Arid Witii St Comes Initial Show

ing of the Nei7 Season'sK, ;
millionaire. Mr. Wilson devotes: the
greater part .of his, time to the life in- -'

Hurance business. Ha bears a striking
resemblance to the president-ele- ct : and

Be
-

. V -

Mecr 6 Frank's--tl- ov Ready Vith "Things llev' in Various Sections of ihe Store
has frequently been mistaken for hlra.

The situation has become so unbear-
able to Mr. Wilson that be seeks oblivi-
on under an assumed name when be
travels from place to place In the pro-
motion of his business He knows that
if his identity'should b revealed there
would be an end of business and that

I ' -- .'V- ' '. .-

-
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4 r v l . r , The Paris Touch in TKere's GMc and Cluurni SsS?a squad of pdllcemen could not drive H k A,-- i V 111

Nev7 Spring

Millinery

back the crowd that would press for-
ward to wring his hand, shower, hlra
with entertainments' and inevitably tell
him of their longing to get a federal
appointment. , ." :

When he came to Oklahoma City, Mr.
Wilson went to his hotel and registered
under an assumed name. Then he told
the clerk to give him a room close to
the roof. He revealed his identity to
only four or five, with all of whom he
had business dealings. .

- '
v .

Spriiig Slits
, A dash of bright newness-- hint of the .

orient and . discernibly fashioned ' from"
abroad are the new spring Suits for worn-e-n

and misses now shown' in our second 1 '

fldor 'garment salons. ' ' 1'
Tvtiical of thft rlvr flacrii'nc cfvlpa ar A

Favoring strongly
the Oriental types and
colorings with a fasci-

nating representation of
small flowers and tall
feathers. Our showing
of early Spring Millin- -
ery is a mos,t enticing
.one. , Startling, though- pleaStogTcftldrcMtrastr
predbminates ; with
Mephisto Turban and

Agnes O'Connor, Ingram Be-

comes Wife of the City Ex- -.

;.e,cu'tive Early Jodayi. the two models as sketched from life and' V..lit. ! f:M. -- Vjt' 'i -- yf ..:.J WIIMful skirts, jaunty straight and oddly cut
jackets of fingertip and wrist length-vth-e
fetchine. narrow silhouette mode remainTam o'Shanter effects, much in evidence.

You'll marvel at these stunning new.
Chapeau creations exhibited tomorrow in .
our Millinery Salon. There's splendor and;
dignity to the modes for elder women. Be-- f
witching most aptly expresses the styles for
young women and misses. - But come to-
morrow and witness for yourself a truly
Interesting array of new Spring Millinery,
--a . - Second Floor aTew Building

if t

A reception to the speakers of the
American board institute, which "opens
tomorrow at the First Congregational
church, was held last night in the church
parlors. It was tendered by the various
heads of V the local Congregational
churches. The guesta of honor were:
Rev, Brewer Eddy, 'secretary of the
A merican board, Boston; Rev, Charles I
S to rrs, Jr., Foochow "w lsslon, China ;

Rev. Robert Chambers, Western Turkey
mission; Mrs. 'George E. Cowles, Ameri-
can Zulu mission, South Africa; Rev. H.
Melville Tenney, Pacific coast secretary
of the American board of commissioners
for foreign XMiBM-.jt-:-:Vyi'.S-

'

Each of the guests gave a? short talk,
in which their work was outlined, but
details were saved for the several leo-tur-ea

that' this team will give today and
tomorrow. :. TVillnwInir th .aTb-- irm

While politicians and near-politicia-

aspiring ofllce seekers and embryonio
mayoralty candidates were fuming and
fretting for months and waiting with
111 concealed anxiety for Mayor Rush-
light to announce whether he would run
for another term, the mayor was wag-
ing a campaign whose object .meant
far more to htm than a HfSiJoh as the
executive head of the city. '

With his customary finesse, the may-
or achieved a brilliant and decisive vic-
tory, which will result in his leading
Into captivity for life, Miss Agnes O'-

Connor Ingram. The marriage by which
she becomes Mrs. A. O. Rushlight will
take place early this morning "as soon
after sunrise as possible,, the sooner
the better, said the mayor last night
- Following his habitual policy of
silence,. Mayor , .Rushlight . made . all his

a single

A i 1 ;,vv
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Shimmering Beauty

ing; though modified to the degree which
adds grace and suppleness to the straight,
severe lines of the past season.
- Of silk and wool poplins are they of
beautifully woven serges, of smart tweeds,
of bengaline, pronounced whipcords and
in new shades of blue, Copenhagen, tans,
grays,, black and white stripe. and check.

Model at $35 As sketched is of a dull
King's blue with pronounced whipcord of
white. Collar of heavy ecru lace. Stun
ning is the effect I- -, s

Model at $45--- As sketched is of two-twill- ed

black and white diagonal weave.
The straight lines accentuated through the
straight button holes,f straight pocket and
button band finish. :

Visit the garment salons tomorrow-- See
the new spring Suits ! Prices range

from $25 to $55. :
v

" ... without consultingcream was served, and an informal hand--j friend? Calling President George L,

resident of John Day, Oregon, where
her father is a pioneer stockman. The
wedding will be very Quiet, only Jhe
Immediate relatives having been ln
vtted. The ceremony will be performed
by Circuit Judge R. G. Morrow, at the
home of the mayor on Karl street. The

Bakei of the city council to the city
! hall yesterday afternoon, the mayor
! broke the news to the surprised coun--

cilman in this fashion:
i "George, you are going to be acting

E. H. M'CRAKEW; ESTATE
IS VALUED AT $100,000

E. H. McCraken. vice-preside- nt of the
John McCraken company, whose death
occurred January 21, left an estate val-
ued at more than $100,000. Included in

bride will be attended by her sister, i

Miss Katherine O'Connor. The beat
man" will be E. R. Campbell, a nephew
of the mayor. I

fc
Tha mayor and Mrs. Rushlight to be

will leave for California on the 8hasta j

iiv the Nevy Silks
Depicting in elaborate variety thS nov-

elty styles anri-shad-es that are sure to win
immediate favor our showing of new
Silks is most comprehensive in every
spect. Rich and beautiful crepe de chines,
Dresdens, heavy weave tourist suitings
and Cheney Bros.' famous showerproof
foulards, brocaded Crepes, Changeable
Silks and figured stripes. For waists and
dresses. In dazzling radiance of hues.
Featuring many new colors in charmeuses.
And the prices are nowhere more moder-
ate than here.

this amount worth of real

mayor for the next six weeks."
i "How's' that r. asked Baker.

"Well, returned the mayor, laconic-
ally, I'm going to be married tomorrow
and, I expect to be absent from, the city
for tiie period mentioned. Will you be
on the Job In the mayor's office Monday
morning?" ." ''

''Tou bet, I wllL was Councilman
Baker'a answer, ss he warmly' congrat-
ulated his friends
, The mayor's bride elect is a former

estate, J 8000 "insurance and 800 shares
or etock in the John McCraken company.
One-ha- lf of the stock is left to his son.

limited tomorrow, afternoon. They will
spend a few days in San Francisco and
other cities of the southern state and
unless something unforseen happens
Viil embark for Hawaii, where they
contemplate spending three weeks be-
fore returning to Portland.

Harry S. McCraken, and the other half
n jeit m nis trust as executor, the in

Lovely New
Waists

Wonderfully fresh and at-

tractive are the dainty, new
Lingerie Waists for spring
and summer. The soft,
starchless weaves are the

com to be divided between Mrs. Mary
McCraken, the widow, and Mrs. Annie
M. Mason, his daughter, during Mrs,

life, and then to become the
jiroperty of Mrs. Mason,

167,000; the San Francisco Portola,
$160.000;' and the New Orleans, Mardi
Gras. 260,OQ0, with f6ur Darades aaS GETHI Embodying chal-lie- s,

Albatross, ba-
tiste, serges, pop- -

compared with Portland's six. They
seek to have the business men look up-- I

on the festival as an, investment due I

to the" fact that the money spent here
Lovely NewJOHN H. JAGGY BUILT

FIRST VANCOUVER BRICK BEHIND FESTIVAL oy-- visitors ia many times the total
asked this year for the festival.

favored fabrics batistes, lawns, voiles. In variety
pleasing are the styles both collarless and high-nec- k

models are shown. , Sleeves are both short and long.
Simplicity the keynote 1 See the new Waists tomo-
rrowpriced from $1.25 to $25. ' -

,
-

. . SUITS AT $15 They're our regular $25 to .$40
fancy models grouped for rapid selling tomorrow. 150
of them in sizes 16 years to 44 bust. Many in styles
suitable for early spring wear. '"" : .

COATS AT $15 Our regular $25 to $35 winter
models. . Long loose and semi-fitte- d styles are included

Fund of $100,000 to Be Asked

for Support of festivities
This Year.

uns, silk and wool
Dress Goods f a 1 1 1 e pp1Ji- lansdown and

mixed tailored
Suitings in checks' and plaids. We show
the dress goods used in the smartest of
the new spring' Suits. Fabrics and color
ings that are distinctive of the weaving
and dyeing produced by only the foremost
makers.

m the group. .v.r-.- f ; .

Seeoad moot Salons,--Ma- in Building Stall Ordtrs 31114

The Royal Rosarlans will hold a
meeting tomorrow for the adoption of
Rose Festival boosting plans and the
selection of officers to swerve 'during the
ensuing year. The meeting will be held
tn the Commercial club at noon.

The program of the - festival Itself
will be a feature subject A conrt of
honor over which Rex Oregonus will
preside during the festival week; a
grtnd balL to finish the festivities an

if.

. (Special to The 'lonrnal.)
Marshfield, Ore., Feb. l.Murder Is

the charge which must be answered by
those who beat Charlos Foster, who
died today at Mercy hospital in NorthBend,

Foster was left as caretaker at the
house of Hasel Cameron. When the wo-
men returned home yesterday, she
found-Foste- r terribly beaten and in an
Unconanlnna rnnrllHsin n

Is Onr First Showing of Spring Enibrbidiesfascinating
He was taken to tha hnanttal ,n) v.injection of more of the innocent car-

nival spirit into .festival events, an at aftalr was keut aulet

For milady s dainty and exquisite lingerie and gowns, the new Embroideries we show for the first time tomorrow surpass in
novelty of pattern and delicacy of making, anything offered at any previous season.-- : The foremost. St. Gall and Plauen factories
have fairly outddhe themselves in producing novelty Flounces, etc. . Of Venise, Colbert and floral effects, on voile, crepe and batiste
27 and 45 inches wide, with bands to match. Ranging in price the yard, front' $3 to $12. "

tendance of white-uniforme- d, decorated. stances only learned by the police to--1Royal Reparians upon Rex Oregonus as

v i Ii

I 'l

royal guard at the court of honor, are
y. jib near as can be ascertained i

Foster had a fight with some men, whoattempted to enter theall proposed. 4 ,. , ,

William C Bristol has. been crown . en until Insensible and then thrown into
mo nouse. He had lain there two days !

before being found; death dus to the1
prince and it is hinted that his succes-
sor Will be Hy Ellers. though this will
not be known for several days, as the
privy-counc- il to be elected tomorrow
will select the executive officers.

oeaxing, resulted today. .

Arrests will probably follow toraor

$1.75 to $3.50 Voile
Flounces 45 inches
deep. In heavy floral

' designs. For the mak-

ing of beautiful lin-

gerie Dresses. Special
the yard dt OA
now at only sD 1 , ej ,

$1.75 to $2.50 All,
over Embroideries:
Of Swiss and nain-
sook. In dainty de-

signs. For the making
of yokes and waists.
Special, the (J Q
yard, oiUy'dl.W'

- Embroidery Bead-ing- s

Of Swiss and
nainsook.' In all wane-- "

H SyldihslTiic'Iyard
15f to 50. Scam
Bcaclings, . the: yard,

Convent Edges Of
soft finished material.
In blind work and ma-

deira effectV, For the
trimming ' of under-inusliri- s.

"

3 To ch

widths. v 30c to 50c
grades, yard 25c; 25c
to 30c grades, 18.;

According to statement by J. A.
president, yeeterday the exhibit

of : the Rose society will be more ex

New Flounces and Bands, Less
- In pleasing variety youll- - find

the new,Flounces, in. 17, 27 and
i45-in- ch depth, with ch bands
to match.. Embroidered On. Swiss
with Venise edges. For the mak-
ing of summer gowns.
45c Bands, yard 25e t
75c Edges, 17-i- n, 59 "; X
$1.50 Edges, 27-inc- h, 98x :;. '

$2.25 Edges, 45-inc- hv $1.G9 I i

TKOUSANDiyipEtensive than before and the Judging
more particular. One of the Judges willJohn: II.: Jaggy, of Vancouver,

died Thursday, age 84. '

10 to 18.GATH ER IN PO HAND
go from Portland to Judge exhibits ia
England. , ,: -

A telegram that reached Oeorge L.
Hutchin, manager of the Rose Festival,

See the Window Displayt?peol1 to The Journal.) .

Vancouver,, Wash., Feb. 1. John TL
To trtrtr tit ' rAnaa M .1 . .1 a. M

See the Window Dis
uneouver since 1869. is dead at the Xi iC: JT7 u" '

fomlly residence. Eleventh and Main Order of the Rose had been organized
Friday night with a charter member-
ship of 100, each of whom will come
to Portland and the festival the second
week in June. One of their floats will
'be a crown car bearing the king and

THE NEW LACES Cluny

Edges and Insertions, the popu-

lar shadow Allovers, in white
and cream, dainty Shadow
Lace Edges for pleatings, 3 to

wide, and Flounces 18

tA 2T inrri "
. ' . . r

MATCH SETS--I-n wonder-
ful variety of pleasing and dain-
ty; patterns. t On Swiss, nain-
sook and cambric. Choose them
tomorrow. .

- ;. .

' "

Convent Edges Of firn;"and
durable weave, the most serv-
iceable quality. Yard 15c to

EMBROID'Y FLOUNCES
With bands tomatch. : In

cream batiste and voiles ; also
of colored work on white gowns
with dainty: Dresden embroi-
dery. :; Effects that are fast,
gaining in popularity. Ranging
in pricfr,$3 to $18' the yard.

BOHEMIAN LACES
Edges and Bands, in new de-

signs are here. Also Venise
Bands, - In perfect imitation of
real 'lace,' suitable for gowns
and waists. " :

Baby 'Flounces With hem-
stitched - and scallofied edges.
Flounces $1' to . $2.50 yard

Portland Lodge. No. 291, Loyal Order
of Moose, celebrated the anniversary of
the opening of their Club rooms lastnight by,, an, entertainment, vwhih
eclipsed any 'previous celebration ever
given under its auspices.- - c . -- ,v ;

I.

A parade of 1000 members of the local
lodge, headed by Andy ' Weinberger,
grand marshal of the parade, to the
music of De Caprlo's band of 80 pieces,
followed by the uniformed degree team
of .24 members, 'with the officers of the
degree team in automobiles, . escorted I

M reels. The funeral was held at 2
o'clock this afternoon, Mr. Jaggy was a
ii h are' of Switzerland and came "to
America in 185V locating at Niagara
Full!. In 1867 lie started for the coast
l y uipamer and mado the trip across
Hid He first located at Cape
Krrn. 20 miles up the Columbia river
from Vancouver, where, till 1889 he
wi s engaged in business.

J la built the first brick building to
bo r. ctcd In Vancouver,- - at the foot of
Ma'n street, whiciria; aim standing, la
UJT he retired from business in Van-(Oliv- er,

selling his interest to his son. "

Mrs, Jaggy is 87 years old and has
Kin lieU.m since last June, following
mi accident which happened her(at that

representatives or the lodges of Salem,

queen or the Pasadena Tournament of
Rosea and drawn by the members of
the Order of the Rose, all distinctively
uniformed. , , ,

Dr. Emmet Drake, in charge, of the
arrangements, announced - yesterday
that-Jo- se Plan ting Xay . will b6 cela-brate- d

Feb. 22, tba place, the grounds of
the Rose City park club house. It is like,
ly-th- at the program will be extended to
Include roa planting at Mt. Tabor park.

Increasing the funds of the festival
to meet the cost of its enhanced bril-
liancy will be planned by the Rosarlans
at their meeting tomorrow.' They, with
tho festival management, ask of Port-
land this year $100,000, instead of the
f 40,000 of 1812. This, they , say, will be

As for the Corset' As for the Hose
; Let the new' spring model

uregon city, Eugene, Astoria and Van- -

HAMMOND LEFT FORTUNE

TO MUSEUM OF ARTS

New York, Feb. . 1. The' will of
James B. Hammond, the typewriter In-

ventor, was made public today. His
entire eatatu stlmatwl at tl inn nnn

Lhoose our wonderful "Silk--one of our superb Madame IrenesITrnrtbroken , becaune his employer
that he had badly roasted

u Luigl VansinL chef for the
fZftk C,A Af A AJT-- - .Ask for model 1589 at'.$6.50;

Maid" the best silk Hose ever
produced to sell atl a pairv Rich
and lustrous is the weave black

more In proportion with the $125,000
Veiled Prophet festival In Bt Louis

model 1JLG2 at S8.00. or No.i Mtliy Countess Wellert at Milan, comr
--Nat $10.00.w In her palace. and'-cTcry-co!-grand bail, the Ceattle Golden Potlatch,

' 1

T '
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